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Fundraising Paying-In Form
Well done and thank you! By fundraising for us you are making a difference to people living with and
affected by Transverse Myelitis (TM) and related conditions, Acute Disseminated Encephalomyelitis (ADEM)
and Neuromyelitis Optica (NMO).
Now all you need to do is complete this form and send it to the Transverse Myelitis Society, 35 Avenue
Road, Brentford, London TW8 9NS along with:



A cheque for the total money you’ve raised (made payable to the ‘Transverse Myelitis Society’). If
you have been given any donations in cash please pay them into your own bank account and send
us a cheque for the total amount.
Any donation, gift aid or sponsorship forms from your event.

1) About you
Title

First Name

Surname

Organisation or local group
(if applicable)

Address
Phone
Email

2) About your fundraising activity
What did you do?
When did you do it?
How much money are you
sending us today?

£

Are you expecting further
donations? If so, how much?

£
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We will put the money you raise to where it is needed most. However, if you have raised money for a
certain activity/project please state which one. If we have obtained the projected amount for that project
by the time we receive your monies, your fundraising monies will go into general funds. That enables us to
ensure your fundraising monies do ultimately benefit our members.

Project

3) About us
Our work is entirely dependent on fundraising activities and donations. The Transverse Myelitis Society
receives no statutory funding. We thank you for your commitment to the TM Society.

What inspired you to fundraise for
us?
Would you consider fundraising for
us again?
Do you have any suggestions to
change or improve the support we
provide to our fundraisers?

If you have any photos of your fundraising that we can use in future publicity, please email them to
fundraising@myelits.org.uk. We publicise the work our fundraisers do in our closed Facebook groups, open
Facebook page, our magazine, website and Twitter.

You enable us to continue doing what we do.
We thank you for your support.
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